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L . S . M a c k l a sP, h . D .
The effectivenessand nontoxicity of CMOrM
(cerasomal-cis-9-cetylmyristoleate)for arthritis
symptoms of pain, inflammation, and impaired
mobility having been previous established, the
purposeof the present study was:
1.) to determine optimum dosage levels for
various types of arthritis,
2.) to determine if different dosagelevels would
be required relative to the severity of each
type of arthritis,
3.) to observe responsetime required for initial or
panial relief of symptoms,
4.) to observeresponsetime required for complete
relief of symptoms, and
5.) to determine factors influencing subjects who
may not respond to the protocol.
Subjectswere volunteers treatedas outpatients.
They presented with osteoa:thritis, rheumatoid
arthritis, and other forms of reactive anhritis.
This study involved 48 subjects. Female
subjects (28) ranged from 33 to 82 years of age.
Male subjects (20) ranged from 29 to 74 years of
age. All races and many ethnic backgrounds were
represented. Age, gender, race, and ethnological
background appeared to be irrelevant to patient
responsein this study.
CMO* was administered orally in the form of
75 mg capsules each morning and evening. The
number of capsules and duration of treatment
varied for each group of subjects. Subjectswere
advised to take capsules with water oniy on an
empty stomach; and to avoid tea, chocolate,
aicohoi. coffee, cola, and other caffeinateddrinks
for fir,e hours after taking the capsules. subjects
were advised to compietely avoid chocolate and
alcoholduring the entiretrial periodof two to four
weeks duration. With a few exceptions for
subjects who could not function without them,
steroidswere also prohibited. Otherwisediet was
not controlledin any way. Subjectswere permitted
to continue taking their customary pain and notsteroidalanti-inflammatorymedicationsuntil thev

were no longer needed. Subjectswere askedto
visit or call in to report progressat least twice
weekly.
Oniy two subjectsfaiied to show markedor
completerelief of all symptomsof painandlimited
mobility normally associatedwith arthritis. Both
of thesenon-responding
subjectshadsufferedprior
hepaticproblems,one from alcoholabuseresulting
in cinhosis of the liver; the other, a former
professionalathlete, presentedwith considerable
liver damagefrom steroid abuse. Furtherstudies
iue necessaryto determine the role of liver
function capacity with respect to this protocol.
Liver damageresulting form steroidspreviously
prescribedfor arthritis may also prove to be a
factoraffectingpatient response.
Two other subjectsshowed less than a 75%
retum of articular mobility. The balanceof all
subjectsreported80% to L00%retum of articular
mobility as well as a 70% to L00% decreaseof
pain. Reliefof inflammationftequentlyresultedin
at leas partial correction of some deformities.
Informaiindependenttrials at clinics, by individual
medical doctors, and other health practitioners
appearto have brought approximatelythe same
results.
MILDTO MODERATELYSEVERE
OSTEOARTHRTTIS
& REACTIVE
PSORIATICARTHRITIS
[n Group#1, elevensubjectspresentingwith
mild to moderatelysevereosteoarthJitis
and one
presentingwith reactive psoriatic arthritis were
suppliedwith 16 capsules,
two 75mgcapsules
to
be thkeneachmorning and eacheveningfor four
days,Nine reportedabout20% to 30% improvement in articuiation and inflammationand about
40% to 50% relief of arthritic pain within 36
hours. In these nine subjects improvement
continuedrapidlyfor the next 60 hours,reachinga
70%to 80%overallimprovementby theendof the
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four days. Two of the three latter subjects
continued to improve over the following week
despitethe fact that they were no longer taking the
capsules. However, about half of this group
experienced the return of some mild arthritic
symptoms after about three to five weeks.
(Although not included as part of this study, all of
the subjects in this group were treated again and
their symptoms have not returned.) The patient
with reactive psoriatic arthritis also experiencedan
almost complete reversal of his associated very
severepsoriatic skin condition affecting about20 %
of his total skin area.
SEVERE TO CRIPPLING
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
In group #2, nine subjects presenting with
severe to crippling rheumatoid arthritis were
supplied with 50 capsulesto be taken in two series,
two 75mg capsules to be taken each morning and
each evening for seven days, with a seven day
interval before repeating the same dosage for 5 ll2
more days. Four of these subjects were unabie to
walk and were accustomedto being transportedby
wheelchairs. One, her femur being fused at the
hip, was unable to achieve a sitting position for
wheelchair transport. She could, however, move
about slowly on crutches as long as she was
accompaniedby someoneto aid her in maintaining
her balance. Otherwise she could only stand or lie
down. The remaining four could move about with
canes or walkers, A11nine subjects presentedwith
pain, inflarnmation, and marked deformation of
nearly all proximai interphalangealand largejoints.
Five presented with limited lumbar flexion and
pain in the vertebral column. All had difficulty
graspingand manipulating corrunonobjects.
Within tfuee days of treatmentsix subjectsin
this group reporteda 30% to 50% decreasein pain
and 20% to 30% increasein joint mobiiity, and
tfuee subjectsreportedlittle change. Within seven
days five subjectsreporteda70% to 90% decrease
in pain and 70% to 80% increasein joint mobitity.
Three subjects reported to be totaliy free of pain
with aimost complete return of joint mobility and

marked improvement in joint deformation. One
patient reported no perceptible change.
On the fourteenth day, at the end of the one
week iruerval without treatment, six subiects
reported minor continuing improvement, two
reportedmaintaining their improved status,and one
continued to show no improvement. Treatment
was resumed on the fifteenth day for 5 l/2 more
days.
By the end of the treatrnent period all but two
subjects reported to be 90% free of pain with
return of 7A% b fi}% mobility in other joints, the
subject felt hip surgery to be worth consideration.
the one non-responsive subject proved to have
cirrhosis of the liver, which may have been the
reason for her inability to respond to treatment.
Further investigation is necessaryto determine the
role of liver function in this protocol.

MILD TO MODERATELYSEVERE
RHEUMATOIDARTHRITIS
In Group#3, fourteensubjectspresentingwith
mild to moderatelysevererheumatoidarthritis were
suppliedwith 24 capsules,two 75mg capsulesto
be taken each moming and evening for six days.
After threedaysof treatmentelevenreportedabout
20V.oto 30% improvement in articulation and
injlarrmation and about 40% to 50Torelief of
arthritic pain. [n these eleven subjectsimprovement continuedrapidly over the next four days.
approaching the 80% to 100% level. The
remaining three subjects reported similar
improvementsby the end of the fourth day, with an
overall improvementof 70% to 80% after seven
days.
Most of the subjectspresentingwith severero
crippling osteoarthdtiswere supplied with 50
capsulesto be taken in two series,two 75 mg
capsulesto be taken each morning and each
eveningfor sevendays,with a sevenday interval
beforerepeatingthe sermedosagefor 5 1/2 more
days. Threeof thesesubjectswere unableto waik
and were accustomedto being transportedbi
wheelchairs,The other elevencould move aboui
with crutches,walkers,or canes. All presented
with pain, inflammation,and markeddeformation

of nearlyail interphalangeal
and largejoints. Four
presentedwith limited lumbar flexion and pain in
the vertebralcolumn. Ten had difficulty grasping
and manipulatingcorrunonobjects.
After four daysof treatmentten of the subjects
in this groupreporteda 30% to 5O7oimprovement
in articulationand inflarnmationand about40Voto
60% relief of arthritic pain. In theseten subjects
improvementcilntinuedrapidly over the next three
days, reaching80% to 100%by the end of seven
days. One subjectreportedno perceptiblechange.
On the fourteenth day, at the end of the one
week interval without treatment, nine subjects
reportedcontinuingminor improvement,four

reportedmaintainingtheir improvedstatus,andone
continuedto show no improvement. Treatment
was resumedon the fifteenth day for 5 1/2 rnore
days.
By the end of the treatmentperiod eleven
subjectsreported8A%to 100%relief of pain with
return of 80% to IA0% mobility. Two zubjects
reported70% to 80% return of articularmobility
with a 70% to 9O% reductionof arthritic pain.
The one non-responsivesubject proved to have
previousliver damageas a result of sports-related
steroid abuse. Further studies are necessaryto
detenninethe role of liver functionin this protocoi.

SUMMARY
The results of this study lead to several conclusionsregardingits four principal objectives.
1.) Optimum dosagelevels appearto be equal for all threetypesof arthritis investigated: osteoarthritis,
rheumatoidarthritis, and reactivepsoriatic afthdtis. This is evidencedby the gradualrehrm of minor
arthritis symptomsin severalof thosetreatedwith only 16 to 24 capsules,and no regressionin those
treatedwith 50 capsulesin two series separatedby a one week period without treatment.
2.) Dosagelevel requirementsappearto be equal irrespectiveof the severity of the subjectt condition.
3.) lnitial responsetime for minor improvementappearsto vary from two to sevendays irespective of
the severityof the subject'scondition.
4.) The time for maximum attainableresponseappearsto vary from sevento twenty-onedays,resulting
in 70% to t00% overall improvement. (Apart from this study, threeof the most severelyafflicted
subjectswere treated again after a five week intewal, resulting in an additional l0% to 20%
improvementin their conditions.)
subjectsboth provedto havesufferedpreviousdamageto the liver from
5.) The two non-responding
steroidor alcohol abuse,indicatingthat impairedliver function may precludesuccesswith this
protocol.
ln addition, it was evident that for many subjectsthe relief of hJlammationresuitedin marked
imorovementin ioint deformation.

This study was conducted at scveral different sites following a model prepared by the San Diego Clinic.
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